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EARLY DRXOOItla II 'lBF. LAD OUECBOBEI IEGIOI

Genre. Menge

In about 18BO the Ham11ten Di8steD O-.pany Cale. known aa the Atlantl0.
~
~-. Quit C.at and Ok.eohebee Land Company) purcha.ed tour .111ion aore. of 1art.
'.,,
~ leoated thrnughout the aouthern part ot the Stet. ot norlda. 'the p11rcha..
!
f ' prloe ... appreximately one million d.llare. It waa the plan or the Die.ten
r
r Company to reclaim the ..reh .land. surrounding Lake Okeeohobee an4 8~e 0'
[C

the lake b.tt~ itaelf 80 thAt thle land could be ueed rer ceneral rarmin~.

In order to reclaim the land. it De Meee.ery to lower the lenl or the late

by about' teet. Allot the dredginc carried out durinc ~he deoade

b.~.n 1880 and 1890 .ae undertaken w1~h the purpose .t draining tho marshe.
,

and lower1ng the water le...el 1n tAke Okeeohebee.

The tiret dredge u8ed on th1. preject wa. built in 1862 or 1883 by my

twe brothere. Je.eph -eDge and J. 'red Menge. !hi. dredge was oon.truot8d

at Cedar leya. tbi. dredge ... 20 teet wide, 60 teet long. and -a. .t the

e1eTeter type. u.lnc ~ buckete. 'lbe mud ... dumped in a hepper and trem

there 1nte a woofen chute Inte whio~ ... pumped a .tre.. et water te keep

the mud e11d1nc out en. the bank. !hi. dredge ... able to out an _Vera,e et

250 11%1eal teet. 24 teet wide and 6 teet .deep in ten heurs 1n .oft muck.

!hi. type ot dredge we. invented ~)" my father. Anten Mer1ge, end known

a. the Kege Patented Dredge.

Atter the dredge was deli nred to Fort Myers. J. Fred Menge .tayed to

take charge- et the dredging operatien. ter the Di8ston Com.peny. Be took

the dredge to Fort Thomp.on 'all. under 1 t. own power. u.1ng a .ter%1 paddle

Wheel operated by a cha1%1 belt tr.. the main engine.
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I.,inning at Port fhoapaon a tew apota wer. dredg.. out in the r1 Ter

frOl1 the... to Lake nin. A channel ..a thon ,out through Le;k:e nil"'t an4

tollow1nc the narr8W atr... bed on to the north end ot Bonnet Lak.. It

..a n.oe.aary to out a chann.l in both .t th.a. lak.. ainc. in acme plac..

water waa nct .e., .nough to tleat the 4recige. 'the Min 14.. in thia

pre 1181 nary tre4g1ng ... te g.t the 4re4,. to the point where 1 t ceu14 besi8

dig&iUS a canal trGa B~.t Late to Lak. Blcpoch..'.

!he t1rat real ooal ..a the .ne tha't oomlected Bonnet Lete and Lake

Biopeoh... !'hia work ...a begun _.etime in l~. The cElnal ..a out 18

two widtha, that ii, 48 teet wid..

Arter the out into Lake H1cpoohee ..t complete4, the dredge was mowd

ever to the eaat tide ot th. lake and the aeconi oanal .., atarted which

would COnrleot Lake B1cpoche. and Wke Ok.echobee. !hi, .econd oanal beoame

known al the !br.e~11e Oanal. A lone 01P~.' tr.e on the edge ot the canal
near tate Ok.echobee waa nUl" the na t 'top Cypreaa and aoon becam. tamou. .
a. a landaart. It carried a tlag on top ot 1 t .. a beacon ,. that &nyQn.

1n that regicn .ould ..ai17 lo.ate ~h. three~11. Canal. 'tAil .enal ...

c..plet.d in late l~.r ear17 188;.

Alter the !b~"'11e Canal wu tin1.hod, the dred,. .., ~.k.n baok to

r.rt 'thamp8on to out off 80m. or the .hort b~4. in the r1?er. All.r the.e

tir.t pha.e. or 4I"e4gil1l were o_ple~ed by t.he latt.er part ot 1886.

A. it turned out, the canal I tr~ Okeeohobe. to B1cpoohee, tro. !lcpochee

to Bonnet I.ke, and the channel. throu&h Bonnet Lake. Lake nirt, and on to

the Calooaahatchee Valle7 41d not aucoee4 in 10wer1211 the lake left1 by
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.. 4 teet a. originally plazme4. In raoct, there were time. during the rain7

.e..on when the direction or the current in the river between Fort Thamp.on

, and Elcpoche. was reTer8ed. that ia, the water flowed .bao~r4. or towar4

the lake. The Di..ton C.pany then made plane to dig another canal trca

the .wth ehore or I.ke Okcechobee, bellnn1nc at B.1tta R1ft:" which you14

drain into the Shark River Valley. It was belie.,.d that th1- add1tional

oenal would prcrl" the drainage need.4 to l.-sO the lake le 1.

1 arr1'9'84 in 'ert .,.r. en De08ber S, 1886. the 4ay after .y twentoy-

f1r.t birthday, to 10 to work a. enc1Mer en the dr8'1. .r whiG" A'1

brgther fta oaptain. I went to Fort 'l'homp.on where the dre4ce -- th..

leoated, hAv1nl just campleted the job er makin, aome out- to take ben4.

eut or th. rt..r. w. teot the 4r.dge i...41ately to Cott.. .ill Hammook

whore ... .t.r-4 for about a month, making .xtene1.,. r.pair. of the

maohinery and equiptent In pr.paration tor d1wng the next oRal s

When the repair. were completed. we took the dredge into Lake I1cpoch.e

and out .. abort canal trOll the 8outhwest 814e of the lake bAct to the pine

timber. !hi. ft. early in 1867. The canal. about.. I11le to'BI, ... oalied

"004 Yard Canal". It. purpo.e ... to get to the aupp17 of ~od uhicb ...

u8.d a. tu.l on the dredge. Wood was cut in 4 toot leDCth. and hauled te

the .nd or. the oanal 'by ox .BIl. A man by th. n*M .r Joe Horn oontracwd

with the Di.aton C.pan7 to .upp17 wood at three dollar. a ..rd, aliftred

te the oaul. Th. wood oontr.ot. were ...4- tor 100 oord. at a ti...

Whea In .perat10a. the 4re4;- u.~4 about a cerA .r a oord an4 a halt or

r.t pl- wo04 ..oh day.
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Aa a... ..a th. ft.. canal fin! ahe., we ..ft. the ue4ge t. the

.aat sl.e .t Ktopeohee an. becen out't1nc a oa_l trem there tewaf"4 8aQ.

"1nt. !hia oanal call" 11ne-M11e Canal was starte4 in abeut Maroh.

1887. !be enl'1 pu.rpese et tb1a Genal ..s te prerlu . wat.rway ter

hau1111C ...4 tr- the W..4 Canal to the 11.. looation at 11tta l1...r

where the next 4r..lnap .anal ... te be dul. Othemae it .euld haft

be.n ne.e..ar7 to haul all et the ..04 up aa4 ao~ea8 Biopeohee an. threulh

th,.ee..11e Canal, thel1 ... &114 acrea. Okeeobebee to litta 11...~.

17 the time we t1R1ahe. tigginc l'ine-M11e Canal, the iredge .a worn

eut. .. "toot it to the aouth a1.. et Lake Biop.ohe. and aband..d it

there. Perhaps teda7 ,.U ooul. atill a.. aom. .t the old hull restinc

on the b.~t...

.
~ Dia8ton c.pan1 then built a n... dredg. at l1.a1llmee. It 8i.ilar to the Meuge Dredge, uaiac a hepper and chute tor depoaitiDC mud

on the bant. It waa .quipped with tumbling ...la, however, 1n.tead .t

apreok8te. and it ha4 two pontoona, ... bolte4 on .8oh ald. to make it

80re .table. the new .re.. ..a d1aantle. and ahippe. en barge a t'rom

l1a.t-ee d- the l1a.1I8\e. I1ftr to Lote Bippeohee where it wea a.in

aet tip.

the tirat wert done wi th the Dft .redge -a to 41C two er.a, canal,

. ,h.rt di,tanoe tr.. where the oanal west .r Lake Blopechee entered the

lake. that 1a. between Cottee .tll H8amoot an. Lake Biopoohee. the..

...re ..perm_tal canal., their parp.a. ~iDl to 4rala the .arah.a on

.1th.r .1M .t the 88111. oanal to find Gut whether the ae11 .ould ~r.. r1oe.
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a... riG. ... .own aDd it crew .. tall .n aooount .t t~ rioh ..il tha~ ;

the .talk. t.a.l ..,.r et ~ir own ..ipt bet the hea4. matured.

the.e ..1.. .~a1k8 V" oftr 5 teet tall. An.r thi.e ~rienoe .. g..,.
up the ide. ot crowinc ..ioe.

Alter digg1nc the two or... oanal., the dredge ... diemantled again

and towed 4own te at tta Ii.,.r b7 a 11 ttle .tern wheel steamboat called

.!he ".aUe-.

letore bes1nn1nc on the new oanal, which ..a to go f... 11 tta 11 ftr

.outh toward Shark River. it ftS d.eo1ad. to take .o\md1ng. ter rook 1.

.rier to d.eterml. the exact oeur.e the ca.nal ahould take. We ..nt out

two dine...' partie. to make thi. .oundi~, and 'the7 both returud to

the dre..". at the eM of a eouple ot 4&,.. repert1nc that the1 oould

~ n\1t C.t thrwch the ...p an. .aWlr My broth.r and I and our oo.t,

John WMthertord, tb.~ deoid.d that we .ould aate the .oundlng our,elft..

We toot OM oan.. and a ..at b..t, Our equil8en~ oo~.18te4 .t thrH

woolen biaDk.t8. three'rubber blanket.. and three 16-inoh boar'-. each

7 t.et l-nc. ~.e bMrds were plaoed aol"o.. the oan.. an' .neak boat

at night.. a bed. !hi. wa. during th. dr1 .ea.on and there wa. patac-

tloal17 ~ water in the m.rebe. i~ the lT8rcla4e.. We had to drag our

boat. practically all the .a,.. 111 .pi te ot the dr7 weather. the mo..

qui to. were '0 bad that we had to go to bed a. .oon a. the IUA nt ~0WI1

to haft the protection at 'JUr ...qui 'bo bar wh1ob .. euapended owr ou..

boar4 bed.

-
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For 11 days we traveled making soundings as we went along. By this

time our provisions were getting so low that we had to turn toward the

pine timber and back toward the dredge to get more supplies. Our food

supply gave out completely two days and a night before we reached the

dredge, and I ate sawgrass buds to stave off hunger. (They tasted

pretty good) 0 We finally ree,ched the dredge and secured an additional

supply of provisions and were ready to start out again and complete the

sounding. Fortunately, heavy rains set in at about this time and we

, were able to finish the soundings by boat.

We started digging the canal from Ritta River south during the

latter part of 1888. After dredging about 12 or 13 miles, we ran into

a rock ledge and the canal was abandoned. This canal became known as

Thirteen-Mile Canal.

This was the last canal dug by the Menge brothers in this region.

The dredge was dismantled and put on barges for shipment back to Kissimmee.

During the trip across Lake Okeechobee, a stODm came up suddenly and the

dredge broke loose from the tow bost. It sank in Lake Okeechobee and was

never located e.gain. This ended the early dredging done in the region.

My brother and I dug all the canals in the vicinity of Lake Okeechobee.

We did not work on any of the canal projects that went to the east coast

from the Everglades region and we were not connected with the St. Cloud

operations on the Kissimmee River.

.

"---'
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It was quite a problem to move the dredge across the lake to a new

location. The dredge wasn't very seaworthy and couldn't be handled by

the tow boat at all in even a moderate breele. Towing was always done

at night because there was very little wind on the lake between sundown

and sunrise. The dredges were towed to location by small steamboats.'

W. used three of these during the course of our work as tenders for towing

wood barges and for hauling supplies as well as for towing the dredge.

The names of all the boats and dredges used on the original job were:

(a) Menge Patented Dredge. This was the first dredge used.

It was worn out on the job and was abandoned in Lake Hicpochee in 1888.

(b) !he Gopher. This small stern wheel steamer about 25 feet long

was used to haul wood and to get supplies for the dredge. It was

the first tender used on the tlob and was out of commission in 1886.

(c) !~. This was a mna1l steamboat (propeller drive) about

25 feet long. It was the second of the three tenders used on the job.

(d) New Dred~e Built in Kissimmee. This dredge was built by the

Disston Company in 1888. It did not have a name. It sank in Lake

Okeechobee in 1890.
.

(e) ~osalie. This was a small stern wheel steamboat about 45 feet

long, the largest of the three tenders we had on the job. The boat.

named after Captain Rose's daughter, was brought down from Kissi!mnee.

Captain Rose was the general manager for the Disston Company. It was

the boat we used to tow the dredge to Ritta Island after the two small

side canals were dug across the main canal west of Lake Hicpocheeo
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(f) ~ilton Disstop. This was a two-deck stern wheel steamer about

75 feet long. Its hame port was Kissimmee and it was used to bring
,

officials of the company down to look over the progress of the work.

Kraemer Island in Lake Okeechobee was named after James M. Kraemer,

engineer fer the Disston Company. I do not know how Observation, Ritta,

and Torry Islands got their names.

I do not know how Fort Thompson got its name originally, I remember

someone telling me thet a person found an eld rusty coffee mill on the high

ground of the hammock east of Fort Thompson and that this is the way Coffee

Mill BWmmock got its name. This p19ce was known as Coffee Mill Hammock long

before I came to Florida in 1886.

I first met Captain Clay Johnson in Fort Myers some years after we had

abandoned the dredging operations. Captain Johnson and I became great

friends during the years when we were both in the steamboat business. His

home was in Kissimmee. He owned and operated three boats which I knew well:

the Roseada, the Lilly, and the Osceola. These were passenger and freight

steamers which operated on the Kissimmee River during the summer. During

the winter season Captain Johnson often made trips down through the l~ke

to Fort Myers carrying tourists on sightseeing and fishing trips. The Lilly

, was the largest of the three boats and was the one most frequently used in

making these trips.

The Suwanee was purchased from Captain Prince by the Menge Brothers

Steamboat Line in about 1905. This was a two-deck stern wheel steamer

about 75 feet long. It wes designed for carrying passengers and freight.

,
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The boat has quite a history having once belonged to the newspaper "Times

Democrat" of New Orleans. Louisiana. At that time it was named the "Susie B".

I am not sure where Captain Prince bought the boat but at any rate he

brought it to Fort Myers fram the Withlacoochee River. He used the boat

mainly to take parties fishing. After purchasing the Suwanee from Captain

Prince, we also used it quite frequently for that purpose. Winter visitors

from the north would charter the boat for several days or perhaps for a week

or two to make trips up to Lake Okeechobee or out into the Gulf on fishing

trips. Mr. Edison took more trips on the Suwanee than on any other boat

between 1905 and 1913. Mr. and Mrs. Edison, usually accompanied by a party

of friends, would charter the Suwanee for two or three days or e. week.

They made these tr~ps every season for a number of years. Sometimes they

would make several trips during the season. Mr. Edison was very fond of

fishing and liked to go both up the river and down the river to the Gulf.

The Suwanee was also chartered each season to parties from New Yor.k

and other large cities in the east. These people often came to Punta

Garda in their private railroad cars. Since there was no r~ilroad to

Fort Myers at that time, the Suwanee would pick them up at Punta Garda for

trips up the river and along the Gulf Coast. I am sorry that I cannot

remember the names of any of these parties now.

The Suwanee was wrecked in a hurricane in the fall of 1926. The

storm blew the bost aShore on the south side of Leks Okeechobee near

Moore Haven.
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When Mr. Ford came to Fort Myers in 1927, he inquired about the

Suwanee and stated that he wanted to build a replica of the boat to be

placed in his museum in De~rborn, Michigan. He was interested in the'

Suw~nee mainly because Mr. Edison had spent so many happy days on it.

Mr. Ford, Fred Menge, and I drove to Moore Haven in the winter of

1927 to see if we could find some parts of the old bo~t which could be

used in the Suwanee which was to We easily located the

boiler on the south shore of the lake where the boat was wrecked. We

could not find any of the original hull or super structure. One of the

engines was sticking out of the ground near the boiler and after digging

around in the sand and mud, Mr. Ford found the second engine.

I was employed by Mr. Ford to build a replica of the old boat.

The hull was constructed on the old Menge brothers' ways on Orange River

and was shipped to Dearborn on flat cars along with the boiler and two

engines which had been selvaged from the lake shore near Moore Haven.

I went to Dearborn shortly after the hull was shipped there in 1929 to

finish building the boat and to install the boiler and engines which

had been reconditj.oned and put in perfect running order. The "new" Suwanee

powered by the original boiler e~d engines is now in Greenfield Village,

Dearborn, Michigan. ~ring the summer months the bo~t carries passengers

on a small river in the Village.

It is hard to name any particular place in the Lake Okeechobee Region

where the black bass fishing was especially good. It was good everywherel

When I was working on the dredge, one of my favorite pastimes on Sunday

(
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was to sit with a cane pole, using a piece of bacon rind for bait and

catch bass as fast as I could pull them in. I used to catch them on

one side of the barge, unhook them, and throw them back in on the other

side. I recall that I used to catch a great many fish in Bonnet Lake,

in Nine-Mile Canal quite near La~e Hicpochee, between Lake Flirt and

Bonnet Lake, and in Lake Hicpochee neat the south shore. A friend of

mine told me ths.t he caught a l6-pound bass in Fish Eating Creek (this

was in 1888). I didn't actually see the fish so I don't know whether

it was that large or not.

There is one experience with black bass that I do remember very well.

We were digging Nine-Mile Capal and had cut through a small pond. After

the canal had been cut through this place, the water was still 8 or 10

inches deep on each side of the cut. One of the men on the dredge told

me one day that he wanted to show me where he had found a great many bass.

We got in a mnall skiff and rowed back to the pond, paddling the boat over

the side of the canal and up near the edge of the aawgrass a few feet away

where the water was only about 8 inches deep. At this point, the pond
.

narrowed down so that by turning the boat sideways we could block the

opening out into the canal. Both of us then sat on the same side of the

boat so that it touched the bottom and at the same time, we hit the sur-

face of the water with our oars. As soon as the first oar hit the water,

the bass started coming out of the sawgrass where they had apparently been

feeding and tried to get out into the canal. They couldn't get by the

boat and began jumping. About 25 or 30 fair sized bass, weighing from a

pound end a half to four pounds, jumped into the boat. Bass were hitting

me in the chest, legs, and arms. I remember yelling to my companion that
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we had better get out of that place fast or they would sink ust I do not

remember ever doing any bass fishing out in Lake Okeechobee so I cannot

say whether there were many fish in the big lake in those days or not.

I do not know where the Disston Company secured funds to buy the

land and start the dredging. It may have been a stock company or it

might have been a private fortune that was used. The Disston Company

had general offices in Jacksonville. The ~qO officials who often visited

the dredging locations were E. R. Rose, general manager, and James M. Kraemer,

engineer.

... "
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